Love Muslims 7th-9th of October 2022
The network Mahabba Denmark invites all young Christians to an inspiring weekend in Odense
to be infected by the heart of God for Muslims. Many Muslims in Denmark come from countries
where the opportunity to meet a Christian is limited. In Denmark there are approx. 250,000
Muslims, and many of them do not have a Christian friend. We want to change that.
How can we make good, strong, and equal friendships with Muslims? Can God give us love for
people we may not naturally love? What can we do to show Muslims who Jesus is? These are
questions that we are going to work on this weekend. There will be good teaching, worship,
prayer, meetings with people in Vollsmose, exchange of experiences, and fellowship with each other. Gordon
Hickson from England is our main speaker. Other speakers and information will be translated into English.
Friday 7th of October
17.00-18.00: Arrival and accommodation
18.00-19.00: Welcome and dinner + get to know each other
19.30-20.30: Gordon Hickson (UK)
20.45-22.30: Prayer, intercession, and worship
22.30-00.00: Coziness and fellowship in the café
Saturday 8th of October
09.00-10.00: Breakfast and devotion
10.00-11.00: Panel discussion: My Muslim friends - How do we do it?
11.15-12.00: How can we use Friendship First and Mahabba? - Palle Flyger
12.30-14.00: Breakfast with Elohim Church in Bykirken
14.30-15.30: Coffee in Bykirken, Sebastian introduces the afternoon
16.00-17.45: Love Vollsmose: Sports for kids, collect trash, wash windows
18.00-19.00: Dinner at restaurants in Vollsmose
20.00-20.45: Gordon Hickson (UK)
21.00-22.30: Worship, testimonies, stories from today: The Asylum Choir
22.30-00.00: Coziness and fellowship in the café
Sunday 9th of October
08.15-08.45: Breakfast and morning prayer
09.00-09.45: Group talk: What does God call us to?
10.30-12.30: Prayer walk in Vollsmose
12.30-13.30: Lunch at Vollsmose Torv's restaurants
14.00-15.00: African worship with Elohim Church in Vollsmose
Church, speeches by pastor Dennis Mbulaulu and Jens Andersen.
15.00-16.30: Coffee and fellowship with Christians in Vollsmose
Date: 7th-9th of October 2022. Place: Bykirken - Østergade 57-59, 5000 Odense
Registration no later than 30 September 2022 to e-mail: sebastian_olesen@hotmail.com
Price: DKK 200. Free for asylum seekers - If you would like to join, but do not have the finances for it, you are
welcome to contact us. Bring: Sleeping pad, sleeping bag, toiletries, towel, and Bible.
Learn more about Mahabba on: www.mahabba.dk and in the Facebook group: MAHABBA.DK

